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* THESCRIBJ3LER

S1JPPLEIUENT TU N«. XLiv.:

* s alfa agendo, nihil qger4&. . piL*Daus.

Biliied for ever. but atill nothiùg doing.7

*The firàt cpigrd~é~ elleIS or'nalld.1

0Oprîmavera.Giaetù~ deli.' anno
Bella maadredi.ji0 ti..
D'erbe noielle, ýedà oe1 aAori i;-
Tu iorni ben,.- ima teco **,-

Non tlornaùo.i aerenài,..

0 Spring! yonth. of the year, âwec't parent or gày flowetr,
Or Iiidia, and- éboothlg.hè'rli, ftud. ôêèctninr .
Retitrnd:tho.u art indeed, but potý wvjtfh!3iieeeturn"dý

MyIog-Iot happy dayi, and nigbLtsv1ioý tatun'!

il'e,7t t. tns" upp eement-tà 1IÏl'iging ùp
Som e orf. lu~ :y, a ri;.ars. 4.ý itli. My àiéorspéâdénts;
whose favours mérit iiqseriÉoli'&'réèr"i:
as *Manly 0 théir' lettérsasIcù in a- fOrd%!-
iïéaiIy.-apprôacipib tthe édriinais' as1 i iy. iï
ââd roriet wi: a é~ibcausè" ty Ï4x~p.i

66tli More . 'variety and."tn noIè.'in'ivida'-carŽt'eir
thàri i if. é wer e m' , halled iii' iàiikzà ad: filé: anaâ

embodiea'in'disÉrtiori's'-of. nly-O, D.- T ié
Peribdicà,J'výriters-te veyconvenient rilso

great ,obç,as,.thç. eVisfolary - mo wrifing
coxntribts 14rgýelYýft fÏh'a'ýpage ; but that tro me
iscmore. 'objeetionable, thani. .otherwi.-e;.., as Uâ:I.-àf

iaey_ abée t0 croud -itro :on'e, 'of*n-iy weeékiy'ýpaz;
Vers even onýliafo th c matteË o n 'ùâ, wliià



rn ust be accepted as an apology by Close of my
friends whose communications I defer noticing
or in-serting,ý- es vel as for.my deiay in fuiflhing
the variait§ eèngagemêénts* I have cornie under.

ý-. - .... .. ...... L. L. M.

The folloWih Skelêk ôf thé thimes a ppears to bc
drawn by one who, notwithstanding his horneiy
lartguage7;'-guesses conside> aîlI middling n'ell. *

MR. SCRitBBLEFt,

.When. ,I .sec. .yotung moen .stroliling about thie
town, and not' attending', to theiremployers' bu-
siness, -I guess they have easier times than me.
WVhen 1 see yourig misses'sitti1g at'their win-
dows withi a white thnndkerchiefintheir hand, 1,
guess it -will be some 'time before i.t is liemmed.

*.hen,.Lsee mnen of -busiiness. drivingp'.iouintl
town, .andallowing their.wives. to ce ik n
sattinsi gueis sthey won t stand it long. WherïI
goý ton timneà a dayt abig bug everyda-y andl ré-
ceivë ýan "a'nsWèr- to''àl cali a na- nd e ý%i'itp'y ýit,
Iguesp..itýwiI -l be on the.,<ýiay ojudgemnt, When

fOr:aPot 'el, oxe ý e .hie fbaùi stock1
,gçs5 they. çy~n tOm . po1beheveit in

ea'nest, heii I :5O iOfl o:U mai .ppUt anotÉei i Iin-
boIj,è, eisees. e~,cannot pay. tÉ.edebiý gue«

kes~to .ay .a dola ,; a wék.ýbetter than ne
iyhen one 'm'- pe !nir chalitlngigafert

adél.'ad o42cros ei river,.wy~ eth.ey ;miht
fig1htheei.fy miuege is.ail 'a hbax.

WpI seet thy.yanis.spui to.agod engLth,
îis..time.to.stop.,,,«'-

-~ I~ IIutr~ii~, c tis rrl<e. b~~e1~g~râmy be .quoteduhtb eni
ý,ro. penegee-fàr!nqr, to theoqetÀoP n ~ vyou' bail a goacl crop

-. co ; .ieai1 Md
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I\4n..MACCULLOH, -
The- fashionable world'are not a Iittle astonish.

ed that the select and elegant wveekly parties giv--
en by Mrs: Long-one;,at-her inànsion in.St·:. Ja-
bee Street have hitherto, escaped' your notice.
These .routs, as they'irecalled, ëxhibit the very
quintessence of-bon ton, and exqtiisites of. all de-
scriptions, dandies; and dandizettes; when assem-
bled in the spaciou's 'saloons of the accomplished
hostess, forn a. coup d'oeil of the imòst.enchants
ing kind... Quadrilles, music, cards;and flir.tation
,are b' turns the amusements twhich:constitute
the attraction of-these-'ntertainm'ents.: Tht last
in particular--is enjoyed with great zest. :Parties
à deux are generally made each time-;Mi:ssý News.
ark has ý train of admirers, and amongsv thé fofe-
mnosÛa-e Captain. Moresco, and Mr. Hal Forer
sight, but the gallantLieutenant Colonel Michili-
mackihlac there, is no doubt willi carry> the .,day.
By the bye, Captain Moresco is so gréat a friend
and adnVirer.. of -your. writings that h declared
one day theyw*ere so infamoui he .would not
spend a sixpence.on them, for which reason he
rather, chose toi copy out:the whole account of
the Countess of:Oldjôseph's gianýd fête than buy
the number. , :Arnongst thea fashiolnables who
frequent these, fashicfnable parties are :further
to be ranked Mrs. Desares, 'Misses .Fizjohii,
Mi*'iiiiiàkin 'è, :Hógsfrèh,. etc. Dr. Drugwell,
Messrs. Staw, Le Sly, B. Cannon, Huggs, etc.
Th I'last named, who bas attained great .experi-
ence in every branch of the fur-trade; it is- said
aspires :to the honour of receiving the fair hand
of Missw.hong-one. tk .-

OfJlLte bllstoouitišsUrPriàing; th'at that
even by:thè Staff:corps q!the 9th:instant,: which
was: very-numérouslylattended,' has lot yet: been

hironièiéd cir otheLolls.fefâme through your
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widely diffused paper. Ail the oflcers repaired
early in the day .to the temples:óf Adonis,.and
receiving. the finishing curls.-to.their whisk.ers,
were equipp'ed:for rayishing ail female hearts .to
a. hair. The ball.was opened hy Captain: Mores.-
co and MissFTitzjohn ;_Lieutenant Sycophant led
his fair conquest,, the widow. Ogledem, through
the mnazes of five dances,. whilst the Countess and
Miss Loverule monopolized a par nobilefratrum
belonging to the staff. The. Loverule -fmily, as
;usual,.rtook- up the whole, of the: mirror. at the
head of .the room,. in wvhich a beautiful.display.
of backs was.observable.by. the adorers who. were
bowing at the. shrine of,- . was going to
.say bèaty-but, where wealth .qd þride abound,
ail other-graces and attractions fade and becoine
extinct, The -embattled ranks, however, of idols
and .worshippers,: were so imp.enetrable that Many
of.the xnilitary beauxcould not approach the mir-
ror.at al to -adjust their hair, .andwvere obliged,
particularly Lieutenant Charlie, to have recourse
to their:pocket-lookingglasses. After.supper there
vas.a game of romps.in the-undressing roonbe-

tween two ladies, .who.made choice.f each o-
therta display their manual.wit,.the one, probably
becausë:there were no men. thÉere to ronzp- with,
andthe other, because the. nmen would nlot romp.
witli her. I am,a Sir,

C.OSS kECONJUEER.

-MR. ScRIBBLER,
Being what is termed .ai.ew-comer in this coun-

try, and having been informed -previously to leav-
ing Old- England that the earth inCanada was not
.xelievedfromi .its snowy -mantle.untiI the montl
of May, I.have remaiked; with.much:surprise tlie.
~reat:quantities o ea)yv:egetable~s, radishes, let-



tuces, etc. publicly and plentifully offered ifb
sale in the marketsand:hawked -about.by :old wo,
mhen. Chance threw one ofzthe. lattçr in rpy way,
and I.aske.d the good.old darne whichof the. nar-
ket-gardeners had beënable to produce the early
specimens-of. their art she had ,fi; salp. Jmnägine
to youraelf my. surprise, :Mr. Scribbler,wyhen .
was informed--that they ca:me from. the garderà
belonging to the Sheriff of Montreal, a.nd -were
to be:disposed of on acconnt of his s.isters L &
friend .of.mine corming up at the time,,I express-
ed my .astonisbmenttoihim, ." Why, good Sir,
replied - e; ", though this seems strange t. -you, I
could mention a dozen- of the lnQst respectable
persons in and about this city. who: make it a.bu-
siness to vend their garden-stuffs the year round,
to the great prejudice of the professional garden-
ers, so that the young ladies;of the Sheriff's fam.,
ily by no .meaùs stand .alone;. amongst othere
they are kept in countennce by. Mr.. Rivers,
MVdr. Guy Fox, Mrs.. Flat, Angus Càt, Esqrui.
and .some. other cast-off rat-catchers, etc. etc.?"
I shrugged.up my shouldors, and reflected how
unlike _these half-orown gentry of. Montreal :are
.to th ,liberal. hearted gentlemen of .good Old
England, who, instead of entering-into competi..
tion with rnarket-gardeners,. and becoming re.
tailers of cabbages, o.niors , and carrots, are wil-
ling to encourage the horticultuie of the country
by generous srib.scriptions,, and by giving them-
selves very liberal prices for early vegetables ;
whilst if-their own hotbheds or green-hô.uses pro-
duée a surplus, beyond: their c.nsumption,.ii is
listributed amongst:their friends, or bestowed

gratuitously upon: their poorer neighbours. More
on.

*our's -respëçtfully,
ARGJS,



ME. MACCU ori,
Walking down iNotre Dame Street the other

day ' 1 chanted to be; an eve-witness of a scene
which would ,bave disgraced the capitaI of Da-
hlomyi; much more: thé noble, the enlightened,
the extremely civilized,.city of Montreal. Two
young men had enticed an unfortunate individu-
al of the canine species into the yard attached to
their master's premises, and there tied a kettle to
hisL tail and a collar of-old mugs round his neck.
Uecorated in this manner, they turned. him out
with three cheers, and he dashed up the street
in great style, yelping and- affrighted at the« a-
dornments he carried, to the great, satisfaction
of the blackguards who had played the trick. I
.expeoted to hear some one of the many who wit-
*nessed the circumstance, commiserate the ani-
rmal's case, but. no such thing, nothing but peals
ofdlaughter- could be heard on every side; and
,when the poor brute had-nearly reached the par-
sh church, a certain doctor, remarkable for bis
ttachment to fun-; let it come in what shape it

mxnay,! stood on a step, and as it passed him gave
a-glorious halloo which might have been lieard a
mile off, an'd which served to increase the speed
.of-the..persecuted quadruped.. But I had forgot
tomentjon that ere he had reached thus.fhr, he

amte Wn contact with,the pretty legs o.f a-prettier
girl, .who vainly endeavoured to get out: of his
way, and threw her-down; but decency requirés
My drawing a veil% over what made -this part of
the fun more boisterouslyiwelcomed than any o
'ther..' A military- sprig of laurel, :who: waà 'struti-
ting along, green as. a summer's leaf, hearibg -the
dreadful clatter. .which. was ; eviciently diawing
nearer and nearer, (he bas since sworn lie thought
it was a- charge of cuiraisiefsý) bolted into a
shop in a tremendous flurry, and did not recove
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bis spirits Li he had taken some. drops.of harts'
liorn, a noble cordial, by ýtheb4ye, for a soldier,
and which 1 would recorntme'nd.to-some few of a,
certain regiment' who are troùbled:-tith delicate
jierves. SKIMMERI4ORN.

MY ABSENT LOVE.

For six là-dg rnontlis did fate ordain
I sboiild froma ber i love 1bc.parted,,

1 Wvas, 0f conrse, li.ke a trué swain4 .
Dying.with grief, quite broke.is-earted.

According Io es;ls' *rid , -. .
1 raved 'bout eyes,aeiid-lips.like riibiez,z.

And 4earts,--in short, I play'd the fcoI1
Like many other love-sick. boobies.

Fortune et lengi a ore ki'iddid P-rove, .
Granted fromn grief a sbort cesatfonq,

And swiftlyobnte wifl5S of love,
I hoineward sped, &Il é:pýCtatio

Eaker fond. raptures to rene W''.~
Thse thoughit c'on noïr mybrain ainazez;.

4qiujkto«tbe çvel-known spot 1 flew
And foiind.my love-as drrsnk ablazes!

5OLLO~UYNYA PRISONER

Cajsed b5y: rnaUgnarzt diduiit ereditoro.

And bve I bide4 lest farewell
To eadh 'ireenfield, end woodjr delle.,
And beve. ta'en a lest long look
0f leafy grove and wandering brookP
No mol'é to climb the mut In'sbolwo

-And view the prdngseene*belovl,
Never to hear thse sweet birds sing,
Nor see the monutain flowerét sprzngc;

Nsvrtdaonstbe oceas2 shore, 4
- .To listent to the eflrgen' roar ;

N Neyver to 'catch'the kiidd1ý7'ein;
Or fernd by \véster'n bri egin.

dâry sat my. hend thro agh bas. sud Wal$.
'Fo feel the pattergri-:drops £lI..
'Bt- oeais.tbîckneis, tbwàiU tIUeWetbd
N o sidrop- vau iéacis théa hand oùtaire.ted.



Lapgjng.fortnilmt 1 ieq qf sno. .

Ta rain ,tpss ratttmÎ b4il,- . .Ta beit erthJi b' frail .
.aýherthni heltered;iîi th graoom,

Honqeleas tibo' houaed, orne; without hbmh !
Ninmatt to-joirr the jovial throng,

Or mix the gay or grave artong ~··
Nô biore .the..mazdailce-to lead.;.
ITever more mount the prâncilg steed;

No more to.stem thé çippling tide;
Ne'er oit àirûid'degi' homs fireside ;
For erèr celatiged -the smiling.hrçarth,
Study'a retirement, social mirth ;
For gaoler's growl, ald"felôn'sraathsé -:
And fuau contron tha:t:mnnhood/loathet.
Love's fondi delights,î anàd.blilhsome %trains, L
For gtating binge 'and clanking ilhains.
The free air of yûn.distitsky,
For.rak•poLluted. rriisery. z- .

Well fare:myrheart, bût ethon-art prdoi;
Thou canatbot;break, thatar.Lioot.ough
Nor shalt thou hurst, tho' inair ies
Haveiwel'd'théto agàitmfze
La! there foarh"Xltlietilirn'>6r
With tearfui'es, andMriIiatid
That injared, thai'nhnlted, fair
Who all my -rise ry~iin 'ol idie.
Bit tiiïe .bàrr'd grates, anàd brtäi hes
Forbid iÙi clasp hèr ta, mybrs .

.Vul slie' beflthéi-uffld«rò w
That'fromlier eyes those tear-drops drew
Those bold bad men of realth and power,
The sordpa tä-ftblor,
Fromdn.nghili. sprng,to.dGnghilL teud.ing,
Faït.o theiar ativ.m'nck'deeetdi-ng-;
'.le. scum of ear.th, outeasts from, beaven,

Thôpresiëd dcutse rig thithéiidrireb
Be they for evpr.beld ii. scorn,
'Hooteby ai) botb siht and mar,

Pointed at6e-y. ah'passer-by
So let thebil iv., o.le.t.i4hem die,"
At.craoded.burse, or¯ faneral knel,
Detested asatbe gatps of. l1.

. .L.L.. M,

PAUL CRIMPS, TOM $O.WYL Gb BARoN RAX from Cbam-
bly,.and Mn. HBONEconB,,èndNERTrs f am Qbec, are re-
ceived, and wilg:ayaedao:;n.som shapp.o pr. the laest
should bave pali el.tage.'A-'c-s.j -ba çd for bis infor-
imation. 1YnigP.ions, correspo'ndaetàý At .Qee rWho are no
doubt imepatintat.the unavoidblç delay as taen place, are
:equeEted to ive rme an acagit'fr tié Battis àof the Bridge there..


